Elucidating how species accumulate in diversity hotspots is an ongoing debate in 44 evolutionary biology. The páramo, in the Northern Andes, has remarkable high indices of plant 45 diversity, endemicity, and diversification rates. A hypothesis for explaining such indices is that 46 allopatric speciation is high in the páramo given its island-like distribution; an alternative 47
hypothesis is that the altitudinal gradients of the Andean topography provides a variety of niches 48 that drive vertical parapatric ecological speciation. A formal test for evaluating the relative roles 49 of allopatric speciation and parapatric ecological divergence has not been carried out. The main 50 aim of our study is to test which kind of speciation is more common in the páramo. We 51 developed a framework incorporating phylogenetics, species' distributions, and a morpho-52 ecological trait (leaf area) to compare sister species and infer whether allopatry or parapatric 53 ecological divergence caused their speciation. We applied our framework to the species-rich 54 genus Piofontia (63 spp.) and found that the majority of speciation events in Piofontia, (80%) 55 have been driven by allopatric speciation events, while a smaller fraction (13%) are attributed to 56 parapatric ecological divergence; one event produced inconclusive results (7%). We conclude 57 that páramo autochthonous diversification is primarily driven by allopatric speciation. occurs when a mother species that is distributed broadly is divided into two daughter 76 populations, which speciate via subsequent independent evolution. Glacial and interglacial cycles 77 are often assumed to have caused these vicariant events (van der Hammen and Cleef 1986; 78 Carstens and Knowles 2007). Peripatric speciation occurs when a dispersal event from a source 79 lineage to a new, previously uncolonized, area takes place (founder speciation event). If the 80 newly colonized area is geographically isolated enough, then lineages eventually become 81 reproductively incompatible with one another, resulting in progenitor and derivative lineage as 82 different species (Coyne and Orr 2004) . Parapatric speciation takes place when a continuous 83 population that is distributed along an ecological gradient (e.g. an altitudinal gradient) is 84 subdivided in two or more subpopulations that locally adapt to different niches (e.g. lower vs. 85 higher elevations); the initial subpopulations become independent species by means of ecological 86 differentiation, non-random mating, and the formation of reproductive barriers (Givnish 1997; 87 Schluter 2000; Simpson 1953 quantify the relative prevalence of allopatric versus parapatric ecological speciation of taxa in the 105 region is lacking. To quantify the relative contributions of allopatric and parapatric speciation in 106 the páramo, we propose a comparative framework that combines phylogenetic, geographical, and 107 ecological information. We applied this approach to Piofontia, a genus restricted to the páramo 108 and the upper boundary of the cloud forest (Blake 1928; Cuatrecasas 1969; Vargas 2011 Vargas , 2018  
114
The main aims of our study are to test which kind of speciation, allopatric versus 115 parapatric ecological divergence, is more common island-like systems with high biodiversity. 116
We 1) quantified the relative contribution of allopatric and parapatric ecological speciation in the 117 divergence of sister taxa in Piofontia, and 2) complemented our study of recent speciation (sister 118 taxa) with historical biogeographical and comparative phylogenetic analyses to pinpoint the 119 geographical origin of the genus, identify its main center of diversification, and test for 120 significant changes in speciation rates during its evolution. 
SISTER SPECIES ANALYSIS OF SPECIATION 140
To measure the relative contribution of allopatric speciation and parapatric ecological 141 divergence on recent speciation events, we compared the geographical distribution and the leaf 142 areas of species shown to be sister in the phylogeny of Piofontia (Vargas et al. 2017 ). We used 143 leaf area as a surrogate measure to evaluate ecological divergence between sister species. Leaf 144 area is a functional character that varies with the eco-physiological pressures of a specie's niche 145 (e.g. water availably, irradiance, elevation: Givnish 1987), providing a measurement for 146 ecological niche. When possible, we measured the area of 30 leaves from six different 147 individuals of each species. We scanned the leaves at 600 dpi from herbarium material belonging 148 to ANDES, TEX, and US. Each leaf was outlined using PHOTOSHOP CS4 (Adobe Systems, 149 San Jose, California). We then used the R package MOMOCS (Bonhomme et al. 2014) to 150 calculate the area of each leaf from the images created in the previous step. We performed a 151
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests of the log-transformed leaf areas between sister species using R (R 152 Core Team 2016). It is important to note that this test considers every leaf measurement in each 153 species for the comparison and it is designed to compare non-independent samples. 154
We scored a sister-species pair as allopatric when they inhabited non-overlapping páramo 155 islands and a sister-species pair as sympatric when their distribution overlapped to some extent at 156 their boundaries on at least one páramo island. Distributional data (see Appendix S1 in 157 Supporting Information) were extracted from a taxonomic treatment (Vargas, in prep.) . We 158 interpreted the results in the following fashion (summarized in • If a sister-species pair is geographically contiguous or slightly overlapping and their leaf 178 areas are different, we interpreted this scenario as an event of parapatric speciation with 179 ecological divergence (Rundle and Nosil 2005; Rundell and Price 2009) ( Fig. 2d) . 180
• If a sister-species pair has overlapping geographical distributions and there is no 181 significant difference between their leaf areas, we interpreted this scenario as 182 inconclusive (Fig. 2c ). This pattern could be the result of different processes, e.g., 183
allopatric speciation with no ecological divergence followed by secondary contact 184 Gregory-Wodzicki 2000) and it is therefore reasonable to assume that its carrying capacity for 206 the number of species has not been reached, and therefore extinction rates are low. 207 4) The modern species ranges are representative of past ranges, a reasonable assumption 208
given the recent divergence of sister taxa pairs. 209
SPECIATION RATES AND PHYLOGENETIC SIGNAL IN LEAF AREA 210
We employed BAMM v.2.5 (Rabosky 2014) used BioGeoBEARS to infer the biogeographic history of the genus evaluating different models. 294
We assigned areas to tips based on a revision of Piofontia for Colombia (see Appendix S1). 295
RESULTS

296
SPECIATION ANALYSES 297
Our framework to evaluate speciation modes in Piofontia suggests that most recent 298 speciation events were driven by allopatric speciation (Table 1) Table 1; Table  306 2) the contributions of allopatric speciation cases increased to 12 (80%), while the number of 307 cases for parapatric ecological divergence decreased to 2 (13%); the number of inconclusive 308 cases remains the same, 1 (7%). 309 
328
BIOGEOGRAPHIC ANALYSES 329
Among the six models evaluated by BioGeoBEARS using the phylogeny of Piofontia 330 and its relatives, DEC performed the best with an AIC of 158.52 followed by DEC+J with an 331 AIC of -160.21 (Table 3 ). The DEC biogeographic reconstruction suggests that Piofontia 332 originated in the Northern Andes and Diplostephium originated in the Central Andes (Fig. 4) 
. For 333
Diplostephium, which is primarily is Central Andean, the analysis also showed that two clades 334 independently colonized the páramo of the Northern Andes (Fig. 4) . 335
The best scoring model in the biogeographic reconstruction for Piofontia was the 336 BAYAREALIKE+J with an AICc of 226.78 followed by DEC+J with 232.62 (Table 4 ). The 337 BAYAREALIKE+J reconstruction (Fig. 5) shows that the Colombian Eastern Cordillera played 338 a major role in the diversification of Piofontia. This area, which contains the most species of the 339 genus, was shown to be the ancestral range for most Piofontia ancestors (61%). The ancestral 340 range for the node representing the ancestor for all the species is likely the Eastern Cordillera or 341 the Northern Páramos, the latter comprising the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta and the Serranía 342 del Perijá. 343 In this study, we developed a framework to quantify the relative contributions of 364 allopatric speciation and parapatric speciation ecological divergence for recent speciation events 365 by incorporating phylogenetics, geographic distributions, and a morpho-ecological trait. Our 366 framework was applied to Piofontia, a genus of plants restricted to the páramo, which is the most 367 species rich tropical montane ecosystem. Because of the island-like distribution of the páramo 368 and the within-páramo elevation gradient, it has been suggested that allopatric speciation and 369 parapatric ecological divergence are the main drivers of speciation in the high Andes (van der 370
Hammen and Cleef 1986, Hughes and Atchison 2015). The application of our approach to 371 Piofontia revealed that most recent speciation events are allopatric (Table 1) Because 43% species of Piofontia were not sampled for its phylogeny (Vargas et al. 378 2017), we believe that the most reliable estimate for calculating the relative contribution of 379 allopatric speciation vs. parapatric ecological divergence is the phylogeny supplemented with 380 missing sampling (second row, Table 1 ). Therefore, we will focus our discussion on the species 381 pairs derived from the phylogeny and supplemented for missing sampling (second row, Table 1 ). 382
ALLOPATRIC VS. PARAPATRIC ECOLOGICAL SPECIATION IN THE PÁRAMO 383
Our results suggest that most speciation events (12, 80%) in Piofontia are driven by 384 allopatric speciation, while only a few are driven by parapatric ecological divergence events (2, 385 13%). We found no cases of allopatric speciation in which the sister species had undergone 386 subsequent ecological divergence, which was estimated from based on significant differences on 387 leaf areas between species. This lack of ecological divergence suggests a strong signal of niche 388 conservatism in Piofontia, as does a Pagel's λ of 0.98 (a value closer to one indicates strong 389 phylogenetic signal in the evolution of leaf area). In the context of the páramo flora, our results 390 are consistent with the idea that páramos are island-like in promoting allopatric speciation, 391 supporting the idea that allopatric speciation alone can also explain the rapid and high 392 diversification found in other páramo genera where most species seem to be restricted to one or 393 few páramo islands: Bartsia, Espeletia, Escallonia, Hypericum, Jamesonia-Eriosorus, 394 Although our results suggest a minor role (13%) of parapatric ecological divergence 398 (Table 1) , our analysis focused on sister species that likely diverged recently and does not 399 consider more ancient divergent events. When we look at the distribution of leaf area on the 400 phylogeny we observe that taxa in clade D (Piofontia series Denticulata) have significantly 401 larger leaves suited to dwelling in the upper limit of Andean forest (Fig. 3 ), Wilcox P < 2.2e-16 402 for both P. ser. Denticulata vs. its sister clade, and P. ser. Denticulata vs Piofontia's most 403 species-rich clade (the clade originating with the most common ancestor of P. heterophylla and 404 P. phylicoidea). This suggests that an event of ecological shift, from microphyllous to 405 macrophyllous leaves, took place ca. 3 Ma in the origin of the Denticulata clade leading to the 406 evolution least 20 species (32% of the total). We hypothesize that the downslope colonization 407 event by the Denticulata clade was of parapatric ecological nature because we always see 408 ecological divergence associated parapatry in Piofontia sister species (Table 1) . Regardless of 409 the reason for ecological divergence (after allopatric speciation or during parapatric ecological 410 divergence), ecological divergence may boost allopatric speciation by allowing a lineage to 411 colonize a new niche and rapidly speciate in it by means of allopatric speciation on an island-like 412 system-we propose this as the Booster Diversification Hypothesis. In the specific case of 413
Piofontia, the evolution of larger leaves, which happened in one single event ca. 3 Ma, allowed a 414 lineage to colonize a lower vegetational belt and speciate (Vargas and Madriñán 2012) . A similar 415 pattern is found in Andean Senecio, where a single forest and a páramo clade each have been 416 documented (Dušková et al. 2017 ). In the context of adaptive radiations, the Booster 417 Diversification Hypothesis implies that ecological shifts happen a few times at deep nodes on the 418 phylogeny, instead of multiple times towards the tips of the phylogeny. Espeletia, also a páramo 419 endemic which crown origin is estimated at 2.5 Ma, shows a peak in morphological 420 differentiation relatively deep in its phylogeny, at 1.5 Ma. The Booster hypothesis predicts that a 421
Piofontia tree with large leaves and a Piofontia sub-shrub with small leaves inhabiting the same 422 island páramo are highly unlikely to be sister, and instead are more likely to be distantly related; Our framework is unable to distinguish between vicariant and peripatric speciation. 436
Testing which kind of allopatric speciation is challenging in island systems-typically peripatric 437 speciation predicts that the founder species will be distributed in a significantly smaller area than 438 the source lineage (Coyne and Orr 2004; Anaker and Strauss 2014; Grossenbancher et al. 2014; 439 Skeels and Cardillo 2019), but geographically restricted patches (e.g. páramos) can confound 440 testing for significant differences in the distributions. However, it is possible that the two kinds 441 of speciation leave different genetic signals in the resulting lineages: similar genetic diversity in 442 sister species after a vicariant event, and significantly different genetic diversity in daughter 443 species resulting from peripatric speciation. Selection of the BAYAREALIKE+J as the best 444 model for the fine-grained biogeographic analysis in Piofontia supports the idea that founder 445 speciation events (peripatric speciation), modeled by the J parameter, are important for the 446 speciation of Piofontia in the páramos. 447
Our sister-species framework assumes that speciation is a bifurcating process in which 448 every speciation event produces two species. In the context of vicariant speciation in the páramo, 449 a glacial-interglacial event could result in the fragmentation of one previously continually 450 distributed population, into more than two daughter proto-species; the complex topography of 451 the Colombian Eastern Cordillera provides a probable location for this process to occur (Fig 1, Finally, it has been suggested that hybridization can cause speciation because it has the 474 potential of producing genotypes pre-adapted to un-exploited niches (Anderson and Stebbins 475 1954; Seehausen 2004) ; this hypothesis predicts a signal of ecological divergence between the 476 hybrid and its parental species. Taking into account that we only observed two cases of 477 parapatric ecological divergence in sister species, our results suggest that hybrid speciation does 478 not play a major role in the diversification of Piofontia. 479
SPATIOTEMPORAL PATTERNS IN THE DIVERSIFICATION OF PIOFONTIA 480
Our biogeographic reconstruction of Piofontia and its allies (Fig. 4) Valeriana, and Vasconcellea also show ages older than 4 Ma (Luebert and Weigend 2014 ). An 486 explanation for this early origin could be that ancestors of these lineages inhabited the summits 487 Our biogeographic analysis provides some evidence for the last hypothesis because the Piofontia 498 species endemic to the SNSM (P. coriacea, P. inesiana, and P. romeroi) comprise a clade that 499 that is sister to the rest of Piofontia, making the SNSM the second most likely area of origin for 500 the genus after the Eastern Cordillera (Fig. 5) . 501
The biogeographic analysis of Piofontia suggests that the Eastern Cordillera of Colombia 502 played a major role in the diversification of the genus given the many extant and ancestral 503 species whose distributional range include this area. The Eastern Cordillera contains the most 504 páramo land area and discrete patches (Londoño et al. 2014 ) making it ideal for autochthonous 505 allopatric speciation. Our reconstruction also indicates that the Eastern Cordillera was the source 506 for the colonization of three other mountain ranges: the Colombian Central and Western 507
Cordilleras, as well as the Talamanca Cordillera in Central America. 508
Achenes of Piofontia are small and a have a pappus that allows for long-distance 509 dispersal of their seeds by wind (Cuatrecasas 1969) . Collectively, Piofontia is found on almost 510 every páramo island, with the exception of the southernmost páramos, south of the Girón-Paute 511 valley in Ecuador, which is a biogeographic barrier for numerous Andean genera (Jørgensen et 512 al. 1995) . Specific examples of long-distance dispersal in Piofontia are shown by the two species 513 reported at the westernmost páramos, in Costa Rica, relatively isolated from other páramos. The 514 first species, P. costaricense is endemic to Costa Rica but is probably a direct descendant of P. 515 alveolata, which is found the Colombian Eastern Cordillera. The second Costa Rican species, P. 516 floribunda, is also reported for Colombia and Ecuador (Vargas 2011; . 517
CONCLUSIONS 518
Our comparative framework that incorporates phylogenetics, geographical distributions, 519 and morpho-ecological characters unveiled a high signal of allopatric speciation, supporting it as 520 the process driving most of the recent speciation events in Piofontia. The island-like distribution 521 of the páramo is likely a primary factor of autochthonous allopatric speciation via geographic 522 isolation, explaining the particularly high accumulation of plant species in páramo (Simpson and 523 Todzia 1990) and their high speciation rates (Madriñán et al. 2013 ). Despite the comparatively 524 small role parapatric ecological speciation identified in recent Piofontia sister taxa divergences, 525
we propose that ecological divergence has a role that is infrequent but potentially powerful in 526 island-like systems. When ecological divergence does occur, it allows a lineage to colonize a 527 new niche and then rapidly speciate by means of allopatric speciation between islands. 528 Ecological divergence events that boost diversification are thus expected to be detectable at 529 deeper geological time scales (> 1 Ma). We conclude that allopatric and parapatric ecological 530 divergence are positively synergistic processes in the history of the diversification of páramo 531 plants. 532
